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Fantastic Writers Writing Expository Brainstorm & Outliner

Step l: Mγ PrOmPt is:

Step 2: (Choose at least 4 topicsIideas that are ve‘γ d珊erent and strongiy related to your prompt)

***You can a-so do a circle map or thinking map and b「ainstorm vou「 ideas vour wav・ Skipping

the rest of this sheet.:Be:sure ideas a「e:stron岬

> Cross out the boxes ifthe prompt/topic is aIready narrowed and you 」UST need sds.

Example紺: if your prompt is to write an expository essay about your favo「ite schooi yea「 and

why, POSSible topics could be: 2nd′ 4th′ 5th′ 6th′ etC…・ The reasons 〃why" are the supporting details.

圭主塑圭Place a ±next to the best idea/topic and write it here (this is what you’re writing about.

塾堕4: Write your central idea and background info in the box beIow (must be a complete sentence and ciearly show



Step 5-6: DeveIop 3 suppo面ng detaiIs (S.D.) that support your main idea sentence and 2

exampIes for each S.D. that supports your supporting detaiIs・ (PUT A STAR BY THE BEST 2 SD)

Exampie: lfyour main idea is: Mr. Smith is my favorite teacher〇・・SOme POSSible suppo面ng detaiIs

couId be: he′s patient, gives cooI prizes, he’s aiways positive and nice to us)・ An example to support

(S.D.2) gives cooI prizes could be: he gives candy, tOy CarS, Orgift cards・

SteD 5: SuDDOrting details in boxes below SteD 6: Put ExampIes ofS.D. in boxes below

障　　　　　　害ココ 

Step 7: Brainstorm your besttitles (you mustthink long and hard aboutthis廿he prompt can’t be in

yourtitIe). PIace a star bythe besttitie.　　　　　　　No titIe wanted =

Step 8: Write your strongest quote to be used somewhere in your essay, Preferably for the finai

cIosingsentence orin the hook.　　　hookquote =　body =　cIosingsentence =

How does this quote STRENGTHEN your essaγ了

Step 9: Practice intro:



STAAR WRITTEN COMPOS看丁漢ONS

EXAMPLE OF LiNED PAGE

STUDEN丁S MAY NO丁WRITE OUTSIDETHE BOX




